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By MELLIFIOIA.

of the Players' club have again gono

The army officers of the nearby post have all been called to
Mexican border, and, since they flguro prominently In the cast,

Its production will havo to be foregono at least for a time.
Lieutenant Raymond Smith of Fort Crook, son of General Frederick

A. Smith, was to carry tho leading role In "The Amazons,". which Is the
titlo of the clever play the club was to prodte.

Lieutenant Hayes, also of Fort Crook, hflB a prominent cast In the
play.

"It Just seeniB too bad," one of the women members of the club Bald

to me In reviewing Its troubles, "for tho rehearsals were well under way

and the various players wore getting their parts splendidly. To have all

of this come at this particular time la very discouraging,

for we were elated o think that wo were going to be able to glvo it when

its popularity In New York was being so actively revived."
Tho present situation finds Just one masculine of the club

at ill In town, Mr. George Mclntyro, who Is a character actor. Among the

women members with parts In tho production aro Miss Anna Dourko, Mrs.

Harry Doorly, Miss Margaret McPherson and Miss Paulino Bourke.

But hope, has not entirely deserted the Playors' club, and thore la a

possibility left that pfflcors may soon return and cnablo the performance

to go ahead.

Theater Parties.
rV few small theater parllfs were jtfven

Monday ,cvenlns At thp'la'na'nls theater.
One of the parties Included itr. and Mm.

JoJcph Haldrlae. MIm- Kdlth Haldrige.

of HuIlMayaburK. and Mr. W. Haj-na-

Smith. VollbwlnR the theater they had
a pper at the Omaha club. Another party
Included Mr. and Mm. C. 6. Hajrwanl
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hayward.

Mica Dora Alexander will entertain at
a theater party at the thla eve-

ning;, and wilt have ten guests.
Miss Margaret Getten entertained the

members of the Odlx club at luncheon
Saturday followed by an Orpheum party.
Those preient were:

Misses Mlsaei-Bar- ah

Hears. Iulse Hupp.
Kturdevant Kllsabeth Herryman.
Dickinson. Dorothea Serlvcr,
Marlon I'earsall. Irene McQulre.
Katherlne Saunders. Mary Halter.
Margaret Oettcn.

For Vhitor.
Several parties are being planned for

Mrs. Lott'If. Dennl. of Boston, who la

the guest of Miss Ioulae Cotter. Thurs-
day afternoon Mlaa Cotter will' entertain
at a large bridge party In honor of her
guest, and Tuesday afternoon Miss Irene
Cotter wil) entertain at a theater party
at the Orpheum. Next Monday Miss
Agnea Singles will entertain at luncheon
for Mrs. Dennl.

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was given Mr. and

Mrs. D. C, Buck Monday evening at
their home. .Cards were played and those
present were.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Iteeder.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred ftilllvan.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Mehrcns.
Mr. ahd"Mra. U flmlth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. fihafer.
Mr and Mrs. C. P. Webber
.Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Truck.
Mr. and Mrs. U Ualcer.
Mr.and Mrs. J. "Meyer. ,

Mr, Leonard Webber.

Debutante Bridge Club. ;
Miss Daphno Peters was hbstcss this

afternoon for the meeting ,of 'tho Debu
tante 1! rid go club. Miss Helen Brown.

Alamito tovBuild
New Plant

Tho Alamito Sanitary Dairy company

Haa elected new officers, taken new men

Into the firm and decided o erect a
large three story concrete sanitary
dairy upon a lot recently acquired.

The, new ptnnt 'will occupy a quarter of

a block, including thu garage and barns,
and completed wll cost 75,fcK. Kntlrely
now and automatic machinery will be In-

stalled throughout af a cost of an add!-tlon- al

$60,050. Tho rooms throughout the
building wherever any of .the products
are handled, will be of solldi white tile.
Tho refrigerating plant will take the
place of the use of Ice which will be
nowhere in evidence. Any degree of tem-

perature desired, even to below sero, may
be brought about by a simple adjustment
of the mechanism of the proposed re-

frigerating system. Tho pasteurising de-

vices will be tho result of the latest
atudy into this branch of the" dairy busi-

ness.
The new officers elected were, Chas. P.

Schwager, preatdent and general man-
ager?: Geo. B. Djball, vice president and
treasurer, 'bf. Dyball was formerly An

officer and director of the Smith Brick
company, and Interested In .banking and
railroad work In Omaha. Prank I Ker-na- h.

for soma time connected with the
dairy business in Los Angeles and.
Omaha, was made aecrtary. The gen-

eral superintendent of the plant will be
Edward Martin. Mr. Martin la one of
the fpremoat milk producer, in the west,
having been engaged in thla' line of work
more' than fifteen years, and " having
brought ont the. champion herd of tho
Douglas County Cow Testing asocla
ttqn undr,r the jurisdiction of the state
university.

Slnej'Uie.recnt fire experienced .by

tula fh;rrj,.-ar- i' entirely new delivery equip
ment da bclne. rapidly- - Installed. All
wagons': arp- - coming", from the work-sho- p
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of Heattle, Wash . guest of Miss Dorothy
Hall, was the guest of the club.

Dundee Luncheon Club.
Mrs. K. 15. Klmberly entertained the

members of the Dundee Luncheon club at
luncheon Monday. Covers were laid for
eight members. The decorations were
spring flowers. Mrs. B. It Hush will ln

the club In two weeks. The
March dinner parly will be given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Royal Miller
shortly after Enster.

Mrs. Gtorgc Stone entertained at lun-

cheon at the Henshaw, followed by a

matinee at the Orpheum Monday after-
noon In honor of Mrs. George E. Oolden,
of Fort Dodge. Ja.

Evening Card Party.
A pleasant evening wan spent at the

homo of Mr. and Mrs. H. G, Prlckc, 523

South Twenty-sixt- h street. Cards and
muslo were tho amusement of the even-
ing. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. William Parrablne.
Mr. and Mrs. U, H. Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl P. Wallace.
Mr. mid Mrs. V. Magncy.

Bess Coupal,
Misses

Alice Johnson,
Cnrtlmy Du Uols,

Messrs.
Andrew, A. Kinder,
Baldwin.

r.nincr iTicnr,
Misses

Ilattlc Blitz.

Messrs.
A. L. Fltzslmmons.

In rind Out of the Bee Hive.
Mlsn Anile Dennis has returned from a

visit of two months In Chicago.
Mr. and .Mrs, Charles Klrschbrauh have

returned from a stay of several weeks' In
California,

Mrs. 'Joseph' Barton, Jr., turned today
from' J?ortJand,. Ore., whero she spent a
month i visiting her mother, Mrs. W. L.
Graham,

Mr. D. C. Crlsman, who was for four-
teen, years connected with the telephone
company Ih Omaha, has been transferred
tp Mlriot; N. i)., where ho will be gen-

eral auditor.
Mrs, William C. 'Nlckerson and Infant

daughter left Saturday for their home In
Livonia, N', Y lr8, Nlckerson haa been
visiting her parents', Mr; and Mrs. Henry
Jvans of Benson, 'all winter.

a pure white, and white horses or grey
horses being put Into service ai rapidly
as possible. With tho new building com-
pleted and the erected service plans com
pleted, th Alamito will have a plant
unequalled by any In the west.

BIG FINE. FOR ACCOSTING
A WOMAN ON THE STREET

wheit accosted on the street In frpnt
of tho Loyal hotol Monday night by 1.
McQulre, an employo of the On. aha Btreet
Railway company, Mrs. n. H. Vlnmaul
struck him a stinging blow on the cheek
with her open handand fled Into tho
lobby of the hotel. She notified the pj-lic- e

station and McQulre was arrested.
Police Magistrate. Foster fined him .'0
and costs.

It la said an original Wilson man.
Attorney J. W. Woodrough, contemplates
changing the spelling of his name now to
"Woodrow."

Just picture In your minds' eye. nil
those, fat colonels, who never bestrode a
horse, riding down Pennsylvania avenue
behind Governor Morehoad.

W. S. Baiilnger, the new Union Pacific
general passenger man, used to be hero
as assistant to uerrit Kort. when the
latter held forth In that capacity.

W. J. Connell has the record of being
in court trying cases more than any
other attorney practicing at the local
bar.

State Senator Maefarlaml Used to ue
mayor of Columbus, Neb., before he lo-

cated In Omaha.

Note that one of our enterprising
Omaha retail establishments advertises
a dUplay of millinery and apparel on "llv- -

jlng models." Them's for us.

" i

caotes rcn-dciw-n health and helmets.
Scott's JE'mttjtion and rmst ara needed
but SCOTT'S EMULSION is more
important became jt enrichea the blood,

novsridaea the neryei bfld the
body and restores strength, vigor
and immediate energy without
interrupting daily duties.

Scott's Emulsion drives out colds
and strengthens the lungs,

Scot? 8t Sowvjc, jBwraAJd, K. J. us;
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BIG SHOW THPEN

Nebraska Manufactured Products to
Be Exhibited at Auditorium.

OTHER CITIES REPRESENTED

Iliisllnsrs Una Exhibits from Ninety
t'oncrrn nnd Fremont and Lin-

coln llnvc Lnrxr Spnpc to
Mnkr Display.

Exhibits for the
show at the Auditorium will all be In
plate for public Inspection when the
doors arc thrown open this even
ing. The booths are all built and the
mspiays aro now Delng Installed and all
will be In readiness for the opening.

Bomeftilng like two hundrea booths,
beautifully decorated, were hauled to the
Auditorium Monday and under the direc-
tion of Leo McGrcer tho work of the
Installation of the booths was begun. 55.

T. Howell, who had tho active, superln-Unddnc- y

nnd the arrangement of the ex-
hibits for the several corn shows and
land shows held here, was placed in
charge, by Manager Buckley, of the
working force of the
show.

The Wolfe Electric company Is Instal.
ling big mains and arranging to have
the different booths coupled on for
lighting purposes. The Gllllngham com-
pany Is doing thq Interior decorating and
lias a force of from twelve to fifteen at
work. There will be a. complete change
In style of decorations from those of the
Automobllo show. In some respects, they
Will give one more the Idea of out doors
and forestry through the use of tons of
smllax and green stuff.

Many Ticket gold,
C. K. welnert, president and G. W.

Darner, vice president, and the various
bfflcers and directors of tho Federation
pf Nebraska Retailers, have arrived in
the city from their respective homes andwill remain here during the two weeks
tit the show. There have been about
10,000 tickets sold In advance of the show,
these being purchased by Jobbers, whole-
salers, manufacturers and the larger

stores. The Brandels storepurchased 700 tickets for distributionftmong its empldye and other retailors
b0Uht a large number for the same pur- -
P0KP.

ISxlilliHa from State.
--iTS? ""Kements for the openingnight Program have been fully completed.
It. will h !..,.. a. . . .
VI' J". " mo commercial clubof Orriaha night and Trl-Cii- y night. It

ttJvKiecita mat me members of the Com-mercl- al

cltih nf Rahii, .
- V "T viuniiK, will DO

brcsent. On the stage there will beL,leu- -
.vimnv uuvernor JUOKelVle a the repre-rtlhati-

of Governor Morenead.
Wkdor Zelgler, attdrney for the Omaha

Coirimorclal club will represent that as-
sociation, and A. C. Smith will repre-Je- hl

tho Jobbers and manufacturers.
Hbrt. M A. Hostetlcr of Shelton, Neb.,
Will' talk for the Federation of Nebraska
Wtallers. Tho opening ceremonies will

presided over by C. K. Beinert, pres.-de- nt

of the federation and a'. W. Darner,
ice- - prcsdent, will tell how the ka

show happened to' be. Mr.
Louis W. Buckley, one of the managers
of .ho exbosltlonr will read the telegram
from President Woodrow Wilson. Then
Green's band will play the special

show march.
, tho Hastings, exhibit, In charge of U
A. Kinney and ohera ot the Hastings
Commercial club and Manufacturers' as-
sociation, arrived in the city on special
cars Monday. There are some ninety
manufacturers from the little thriving
city of Hastings wllo will niake displays
Ih, this show. The Fremont exhibits
arrived yesterday. 'Mnyor Wola of Frc-pio- nt

will-b- on the stage as one of the
reception committee.

The exhibits of the manufacturers from
Lincoln will,, be on hand, secretary
WWtten of the. Wncoln Commercial club,

6blng ma do by the Gllllngham coraaany.
mveen nunarea square feet of space

and on their exhibits will bj emblazoned
me. worus, --Aiaao in incoin.- - in aa- -
.llltnn In lhl' Hi pro will hA nYhllillnra'
displays from Waketleld, Sfcluyler, Crete,
NeurasKa uuy, bcoii s niuiu superior,
fejattsmo'uth, and several, othiri will have
separate and distinct displays. Abitut
10. per cent of tho exhibits are from
bmaha.

The Fcrulio band will be here March 3.

direct from Lqs Angeles, and will put m
one week of concerts, afternoon and oven-l- n.

'

Skinner's Macaroni
to Be Exhibited at

the Nebraska Show

Skinner's macaroni products will' be
represented at the Madeln-Nebrask- a

show which opens Wednesday night. The
booth ot tho Skinher Maufacturlng Com-

pany will b6 In charge of W. A. Stone,
who is sales manager of the company.
Mr. Stone has had a great deal of ex-

perience in food shows and other public
enterprises and he says, that in hU
opinion, the show will
be one ot the biggest events that has
taken place In Omaha In years. Mr.
Htoiic expects to meet a great many gro-
cer travelers as well as retail merchants
at the show.

(
All the varieties of macaroni manufac-

tured In Omaha by the Skinner Manufac-
turing company will be on display and
each one of tho Varieties will b I served
111 tempting dishes to visitors. Skinner's
tine. Is absolutely high grade, being made
from pure durum wheat which Is ex-

ceedingly rich In gluten and body build-
ing qualities. The company's business
for the month of February is much larger
than It haa ever unjoyed In any one
month and Ita sales are Increasing rap-Idl- y.

This Is due to the greatly Increased
consumption of macaroni by 'the public
And also to tne exceedingly high quality
Ot the article put out by this firm. The
Skinner line la handled by practically
every Jobber In the middle west and Is
sold a far south and east a Memphis,
Louisville and New York and As far west
at Bait Mke City and I'rovo, Utah.

The president of the company, Paul V.
Skinner, It one Of the original boosters
fdr the show and. In
fact, wus One of the very first to seodro
space, believing that the show arforded a
grfAt opportunity for tho manufacturers
ot tt--e state to get double value f6r their
money because or the opportunity pre-rtttt-

to reach the consumer and at tho
ime time with the great num-
ber of retailers interested who, in his
ijurJpn, form such kn Important part in
the tnArWeting of food products.

The. Persistent and Judicious Use of
Ketrspaper. XdvertUinr lm the Road to
F'ilns Pvcss.
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Bmndeis i
A Notable Showing of Women's and Misses'

For Easter "Wear
other western house could present such a complete display of the settled styles bo early

NOin the season. We show for your inspection the newest and' most exclusive models in Suits,
Coats and Frocks that will find fashionable favor this spring. Extreme novelties together

with more conservative styles. Women of discriminating taste ivill appreciate this representa-
tive showing of the styles that will prevail in American social centers this sdason.

New Dresses & Gowns $25 to $ 1 50. New Coats & Wraps $ 1 9 to $98
The New Tailored and Semi-Tailor- ed Suits at $25 up to $150

IWiWKA

The more a is to and more she is
the has here in

so here and we all up to
etc.

at
the two

in wo able to same
at so the of

some are in 1913

Ad Club
Bubble Over

Real
bubbled over at the weekly

meeting of tho Omaha Ad club when
Woodrow Wilson's picture was thrown
on the steroptlcbn at tho Taxton hotel,
and tho reading of the

address, the members ro?c to their
feet and lustily the national an-

them.
Several minutes were In

at the end of the reading of the
address by C. A. Alden and on motion
of O. T. Eastman the cub sang tho
national anthem.

thla an lecture on
of tho and

Dealer'- - was given, In which was shown (

tliM good of goods on j

the books ot notn.
The Ad lias a city or-

dinance which will soon be
for passage the nature of all
kinds ot Itiv ordinance U

to promote truth In all ad- - j

ana provides a penalty oi h
fine of not less than $10 nor more then
$100 and days for
any one found guilty of making an un-

true or misleading statement about goods
In an ad. The was Indorsed by
the and will bo to the
council for passage.

A of members of
the club will be to make

for the division
of Ad clubs Vhlch convenes In Omaha
Asrll 1.

OPEN
FOR PAINTING

n(ds for painting several In
lm hall were opened at a meeting
of the commission. Tho

are the regular spring clean
up of the hall early, and will havo :

all offices In need thereof and
the., J

,Tne decided to sell market
stalls March 15.

Tablrtm foe ConatW
. v potion.
Kor Chamberlain's Tablets

are Kaay to take, and
footle In them a trial. For

rr 'l dealer.

and
of

Yrn will
our medium $ O tL tnGpriced at --fiJro

In this apparel group are beautiful
costumes in which the combinations

of charmeuse and laco.find oharmeuse
and net predominate. The assemblage
includes score of effective new bridge

frocks, afternoon tea and semi-dres- s gowns. The season's
most authentic shades are all adequately represented.

Unusually Attractive Models in

Ratine and

Priced from $12.50 to $25

S cores
Distinctive Apparel

Gowns Dinner Frocks
Charmeuse

Eponge,
Serge Dresses

Refinement style and simplicity design character-
ize this popular line of now frocks for spring. All women
readily appreciate how practical aro the dresses this
character, and how strike the right style
note at the occasions for which they are worn.

Special Assemblage of

Medium Priced Coats
at $15 to $39

difficult please the exacting in the matters style,
better chance she of being satisfied tho selection of her new spring coat. Varieties

are much greater the practical coats must 'measure the Brandeis
Btyle standard. Among these- - new coats are covert cloths, ratines, ottomans, serges,

Many Exclusive Ideas in Tailored Suits $25 to $50
The new Bulgarian blouse suits and tailored cut-a-way- s are the predominating stylo

types this group. Seldom have been show suits possessing tho advanced stylo
characteristics prices easily within means most women. Some are exclusive designs

are reproductions of Pnris modelsall correct every essential detail fashion.

Members
With

Enthusiasm
Patriotism

following InaUK-ur- al

sans

consumed ap-

plause

Illustrated
Manufacturer

effect advertised

club prepared
introduced

regulating
advertising.

calculated
verusemenis

thirty imprisonment

ordinance
club submitted

committee twenty-fiv- e

named prepara-
tions entering northwest

COMMISSIONERS BIDS
CITY OFFICES

offices
city

city commission-
ers planning

city
repainted

woodwork polished.
council public

Cbattuberlatn'a

constipation.
.excellent mild

effect. Give
Adrert'iienvnt.

1air4
with

lines

of of

of
often tbey just

woman of

show

of

Following

THE OMAHA DAILY, EVENING AND SUNDAY BEE.
The Best Advertising Mediums in Their Territory.

BAKING POWDER TESTS
MADE FROM ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPHS

TAKEN TWO MINUTES AFTER MOISTURE WAS APPLIED

Cheap
--

"Big
or
Can"

Baking Powder
tbs nnevenness ofNOTE contents; also tho

small amount of leavening gas
from tho height tho powder
has risen in tho glass. Tho
residues from these powders
vary considerably.

CALU
--t" rr

P 4V.M 'J

a

Cream
of

Tartar Powder
'

YOU will also, note the
amount of leaven-

ing gas1 here; alsi the sedi-
ment in tho bottord of glass,
which is a solution ot .Rochello
Salts. About 80 per cent, of
this powder used it left in tho
food as Rochello Silts. Ask
your doctor about constant
dosing with Rochelle Salts.

ET

Calumet
Baking Powder

NOTE hero tho amount ot f
gas by the way

the powder has risen over tho
top of tho glass. Note how
light and fluffy it is; also how
even the grain is. This test
proves CALUMET has . a
great amount of leavening gas
that it is gradually and uni-
formly given off. It leaves no
unwholesome resiaue.

ThU Prove the Wonderful Leavening Qualities the Purity the
Economy the Superiority of

BAKING
POWDER

Ask Your Grocer Insist on Calumet.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS, World's Pure Food Exposition,
Chicago, III, 1907; Paris Exposition, France, March; 1912.
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